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DNiiX 1' px 10 18! IifARINE DIVISION SPECIAL ACTION REPna~ 
' ~.;- ·•<iq <::'-1'~· 

From: Artti-ta.nk Officer! 1st 14'ar1ne DiVte!on, FMF 
To: OorJma.nO.ine Ganeral; 1st He.rlne Div!e'-~:mJ FUr 

subj: Speciel Action Report, Inchon ~.K~mpo - seoul Opera
tion. 

Rei: (a) Division General Order #16* 

1. Introduction 

The purpose of thiS annex is to highlight the ant'i'
tank measures utilized during the Inchon -·rnmno - Seoul 
Oneration. OnlY the ~eneral-aauecte or the anti-tank-d~~ 
tBnse will be d8alt l.Ji th a~nce the detaJle on tank eflg8:8-e
mAnt.A are novP-red. in unit special aot1on repm•ts. 

2, Planning 

part1ou1ar empl""JB.ais v;as placed by uut:= .I.IJ.VJ.5.1.ou on anti
tank defense _ten• the landing at Inchon in view of the Nor'lih 
Koreansi past auccess l-1ith tanka during their offensive 
south\o'B.rd, In vie~., of the tank threat considerable detail 
was included in the Anti-Tan!:: Annex to JY!..\'1 eirJn Onera tion 
Order 2-50. This anuex specified the ~i.et:lmentc:..l -zone of 
resoons1b111 ty for ant1-t8.nk def'ense-. as &n area 1500 va:rd11 
forWard of regimental front linea. ror\oJe_rr;l o? the S.eg!:.. .. -
mental tones the Divlsion aesumed. reapon.si~!llty. Enemy 
tan!te sighted in the Division zone 't'.tere to·. be taken under 
firs by s.irt s.rt!llery.,~ and Naval Gunfire ooord1na.tod by 
t11e Flra Support Coordination Canter. The ad.d1t1onal tir(; 
powe1• of ;;ank.R and portable ant1-ta.nk weapons suol1. as the 
3,5t', rookut. launcher and the 7Eiinm recoilless rifles wel~& 
to be brouent to bear on the enemy;e tanka as ~hey came 
in to ·range. 

0 •. Traininl': 

The rapid mob~ll~ation of th~ 19t Marine Divi~ion afford
ed little opportunity for ant1-t~nk training, Troops, n1th 
the exception of thoee fl~o.m the lot Prcvinior.al !{a.rine Bri
gade, t-..ad ra ce1-ved or1.ly fam111a:r1za tion tra. inlng '":1 t;, the 
3.5" rocket launcher.. Troops 1-.~&.d been tau£ht fire disci
pline -- to wl"th-hold thell~ 3.51:' r·ocke'c fire until the 
enemy tank was within l50 yards of their pQeitions.,~ and 
all troops or· ian ted on the weaknesses and vulnora blo _parts 
or the enemy tanks. This pyscholoe·ical seasoning of troops 
in the suDeriority of their anti-tank veaoons when oreoorly 
emnlayed.-an~ the riro diso1nl1ne installed in the troOoo.· 
ln·surSd that anti-tank 1-rea.poO.e: "tOUld. he fired a.t close - -
range. and that hi tf1 -,,.roulit. be rno..<le on the enemie:o 1 ta.nkt'l:-

4. Operations 

a. After the 1nltlal 1and1ng at Inchon, no apoc1;1 steps 

:~r;i;~~d~~o;h~nD~r t~!~n st~c a~;1i~!r~o!~~o~~;~ o~h~ e ~~ood-
restricted.·e.ll tank opera tiona to tho road. Tank approaches 
~ere limited and eincc thvrc ~aa a·prodom1~nce of aircraft 
operating in the area, it was not difficult to spot enemy 
tank movomcnts in sufficient t.ima QUl'illl!: the daylight hours 
to call do\-m e! thor air or a-rtillcrv s.e-thilv a-oUroB.chcd 
nul" no9it1on.s~ '7hon onemv t1nka" ... wcl:-c sir~htfJd LV air and 
att8.0ked aa targcta of opPortU.~itY.r. Brtili!)rY rlre W<9.o 
generally suspended. Those tanks; lthich did eucceed in attack
l.f'Ert' ...... J~V<:> ... ,..~-,;po~;-ring the oarlY morning hours '111hen s.ir-
C11'Niiif~l\frdi\t(1'10~iiT! I ANN!:X FOX I '--'U"='-'"'"~~-:::-·uu UL':;IL':V" I 
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craft was not on station· were hit by a-t't1llcry call~;;d clown 
by forward obscrvcro 1 or by 3.5 11 rocket launch::.:rsJ ?5m!Tl re
co1lless guns and tanks. 

b, The normal procedure followed by the infantry prior 
to consolidating positions for the night was to ests.blish 
roadblocks >rhich consisted of placine; scvct'al anti-tank 
mines in the road. anti-tank \.teapons organic to the 1.n
'antr~r were emplaced to covel' these roadblocks. Some of 
the anti-tank tactics emplo~.rcd by the let Tank Battalion 
ln sup-Jort of 1nfantr~r units vmre: 

(1) Positioning a tank platoon in a hill defilac1e 
position 1 p::nt:rally in a staggered :fot"matlon Nith an unres
tricted field of fire, the platoon so placed that tet'rain 
pccmi ttled friendly tanks to nch1evc surprise on unomy: armor 
at a maximum range of 500 yards, Infantry protection was 
provided on the high ground to the roar and flanks of tho 
tanks. If no high ground >1as available, then tho infantry 
was dug-in to afforC maximum protection to the tank platoon, 

;.. Ant1-tanl' mines wore placed generally in th< road approxima
-v t~ly 100 to 200 yards fl'om tank roadblock pos1 tions. 

(2) Rocket launcher teams and rt::coill~sa t;un scctior~a. 
·vcre dug in to covc.r a road fork or curve, TankEl> ~n .. rc placed 
..ln hill defilado positions, pl~ererably 200 to 300 yards to 
the rear of roadblock tua.m positions, or vrhorc tc:·.~rain 
offered the capability of surprino and coverago Q_f tho road
block t~ams. H.oads were mined a.p·.)roximatcly 100 yarclfi for
".rard of thu roadblock. 

(3) Another method was to establish tho 1r;;'antr:' on 
the high ground 1000 to 2000 yards aheacl of tho Mnk pla
tonn posi t1 on ,.it:-: fri,;..'r.<:-:ly cl.-;:ments astride cr ovGrlooking 
tanks approaches, but locat02 on terrain unfavorable for 
tanlt•. This method afforded oatisfactory waminr.' to the 
tanl{ platoons prior to tht:: a-:nroach of t:;nem~.r tan!ts. In
fantry on the high ground held their fire and permitted 
.... he enorny tanl-:s ~,11th accotnpanring infantry to proc~.:ed thr-

, ,ugh their posi tlons "hero fr~,ondly tanks and anti-tank 
weapons could hit them. The fl~iondly infantry took care 
of the accompany cncm~r infant~·~r. Fr1.cndly infantl"'Y \•1a.s 
not endangered by our tank firu sincu th..:;~r N..;l"'l.i positioned 
on the high ground abov~ thu line of fire. 

Harinc aircraft proved hi··hly cffcctlv0 and 
1nflict..::~c1 hoav:' casualties on tho :.:nomics tanks. Airc~_.,aft 
cmplo;red 5 11 HVJL?. rock.;.;. ts and napalm on th(; tJnvm~r tanks 
uith t::xcc-llcnt results. 

Throughout thi EJ op(..·:ra tion no partie ula:t"' diffi
culty vras encountorcd with the.; wn0my 1s armor. In almost 
.:very instance th.;:: ent:Jo~: committed l!J.is tanks on a picce
m€&1 basis and d1sc1pa ted his tank strcnr;th in minor 
delaying tactic o. Aft0r th11 initial tank attack on our 

:)Bl tions on 16 September, troops accepted the supcrio
ri ty of the 3. 511 rockvt launcher and tho ··-26 mcCl.lum 
tanlc over the enemy armor. In effc.:.:Jt, tho troops developed 
an a ttl tude of d1utainful aaccptanco of th. cnc.:m:,' 1 r; tanKs, 
and other than noi'rn8.l DrGcautior.s takon &c&lnr;t tank attacks 
such as the establishm~·mt of roadbloc!~s and miro .. ::.~:tcldsJ 
no elaborate preoautinr.c t-Tcrt taken to otop tlu vnomy's 
tanks. 

cor:Fm!AF~MSSIF!f:P A~N~ll rox 
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T>'oops were particularly impressed ~:1til the per

formance of the 3.5" rocket launcher and its ca1)8.b111t1C;S 
-- the or1nc1ple prarequ1s1te in the successful usc of the 
weapon being the ability of thu individual to stand up to 
an enemy tan!< and to \11thhold hia fire untll the tan!; was 
within easy ranue~ 

5.' ~!!~..!~~~~ 

a. Tho en!,jmy madu no major armored attacks to prevent 
our advance tovard Kimpo and Seoul, until the l ?th of Sept
ember, On that date the enemy committed fourteen (14) T-34/ 
85mm medium tanks, l-'hich moved down the Seoul highway tol·lard 
our position, 1 'itl: the attack more or loss rest:.""ictod to · 
the roR.ds, The ma jo1·1ty of these tanks >:ere sighted by 
aircl~art and \",,ere irrllr,edia tcly a ttu..ckod and most of tho 
forco destroyed. The remainder wure taken under fire by 
fl~iendly tanks and by 3.1J 11 roclwt launchers, .~~11 fourteen 
enemy tanks \oJGrc destroyed in the action, 

b, '':'hen it becrlillO ap:r;al:'on t to the enemy that he could 
not sto:o our advancO 1nlf-lnd 1-.11 th his armor, the eneony engag
ed in a series of delaying actions emplo~'in£:' his tad::s in 
platoon actions until the moro pormuu~nt defenses of Yong
don(.\'po-rl and Sooul covld bo reachoc1.. H£1en the enemy com
mi ttcd hls tanc:s during daylight hours there '"'" usually 
amplo t•,arninr:; of' thG impondins- taE}-~ a ttaclt ~ivcn by aircraft 
on station. 3oth air and artillery m·ovcd effective ln 
destroy inc; tan;~o bcf'ore they came wi tb.in ranr;u of frlondly 
tan''" and nortable anti-tank >ree.pono. The enemy's attempts 
to delay our forces "'1 th tank.s can gcner.;;.ll~r bo considerod 
as ineffective, 

c, On several occaslons at critical portions of the 
:."'oad, and on com:nandlng tcr!'ain overlooking the approacllcs, 
tM enemy dug in his tan:,s and used them as pill-boxes. 
The so tanks ''~rc easily knocked out b:r air, artillery and 
tanks at long ru.nges. 

d. Another dcla1~1ng mt:thod used b;t the North Koroans 
,.ras to empl~:~y l'.1ood~n box-t:roc minc;s l'.rhich "·'cr;:; placed 
across tho l~oad and along tho oidcs. Tho unomy 1 s use of 
the G e mines cffec ti V\Jly slo\·'ed our ad vane~, sl nee infantry 
olemcnts were denied the use of tanks until EJuoh a tl1nc as 
engineer nersonr.el C·JUld romovt: the m1nes, In some lnstancc:s 
these anti-tan?.. mines \oTero booby-trapp'Cd, The enemy 1 s 
dclyaing tactics by using minos along the route to Seoul 
l-JaS effective in slo\Hne; our ac"lva.nce, Howcvc1~, the employ
ment of his tanks in minor actions, and the "dic;ging-in" of 
his armor rendm1 ed his tanks generally !neff ec ti ve, Fri~ 
-..;ndl:.r tank casw.l ties Here t'·10 (2) tanks dostroyed, one 
b~' ~;;n~my mine action in which the t.ank. hull \·ras sprunt;, 
pe>'manentl? disabling the t&-nk, The other loss >ras due 
to enemy mo:ctar fire lrhich hit the engine compartment of 
the tank mal~ing rcpai1, uneconomical. No tanks ,,,ere lost 
J.ue to enfJmy tan!t action. 

e~ Dur1ng tho acvancc throue;h Seoul tho enemy defended 
in the stre~;ts and from tho roof to··JS 1 sl0\'inl our advance 
by constructing a grca t number of roadbloc.ita of rice bags 
r 1lled Nlth earth, Th0 se roal<blocks >~ore defended by 52mm 
an ti-t.s..nt: gun~, tan!:·s, ?6mm self-propelled uuns J small arms 
and automatic fire, One 3attalion Commander estimated that 
e.p·Jroxlmately 45 minute~ were required to reduce each road
blty~ifoMlO~,r, the ac1vanee eould continue, These roadblocks 
cm.I!'Udl.#t~fl£0 ANl~L:X FOX 
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t~tJ~11~·tTr·~·1,...· ... kV0' 1,1,f;t 
we.r~... t::ncount~red ~UU{.;l'(;;l.J...l.Y ~.>m·oughou·<. tone c:ity and VHJr~ 
knocked out by fire from frlondly tanka and infantry 
weapons. 

6. Comments and Recommendations 

a, No opportuni-ty arc.(Sa to use the Energa Gronado a.ga1not 
th~ >Jncmy 1 s tanks duPin~ the operation. 

b. It is rccomocndcd tb..o.t tnis ;;rrer.adc bL further deve
loped to flatten the trajectory, \JhiCitl t-rould increase its 
effectiveness and ~eour. ... 8.cy. a:nd to inc!•ease its :cange. 

c, 'I'he most effectiv;;; method used b~,r the enemy in dcla~·
ing our tanks was his employm·.::nt of mines.. Thor() \Ias a 
tendency for rifle and supporting units to relay solely on 
engineer ucrsonncl to r(~move or clr;;:ar mine fi0lds. This 
delay in tho:: clearnace of mines dtmiod tho infantry its 
suouort1np: tanl\C, and nlaccd a.n addl tional burden on en
giil.Gcr personnel· ,dhlch~ could have been bctt.or employed in 
other mjA~ionr. 

d. It is rccomrrtended t!">..at more empb.asis be placed in 
the basic tr~~ir~ing of l~arir.es in th{;! :r6moval of S.nti-tank 
and n.nti-norsonn..:l minoa to prevent auch dcla:-·s in future 
opera tlonS. 

?. Results of operations 

a. The follov.•ine enemy tanks wore report.::d dur·inc the 
opera ticn and destrc;y·ed on the au tea g1 ven: 

16 
17 
19 
20 
23 
24 
2t:i 
26 
30 

?. 

3t:ptembcr 
S6ptembor 

~~~~~;;~~ 
September 
Stntu:nbcr 
sePtmilbcJ~ 
se.Jternbcr 
Scptehlber 
Oct.obm~ 

TOTAL 

DfCLtiSS!J:IH! 
CoNFIDE~'TIAL ___ ·--

T-rlNl:S REPORTED TANKS :OES':Ro:::D 
6 

4 
3 
4 

6 
14 

0 

5 
5 
0 
4 
0 

44 

(!{.C.~ 
H • .L:. ::-u.LLlHJ.: 
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